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8 Mukine Street, Jindalee, Qld 4074

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 696 m2 Type: House

Lewis Jones

0492451517

Rob Watson

0411699497

https://realsearch.com.au/8-mukine-street-jindalee-qld-4074
https://realsearch.com.au/lewis-jones-real-estate-agent-from-plum-property-brisbane-west
https://realsearch.com.au/rob-watson-real-estate-agent-from-plum-property-brisbane-west


For Sale

Welcome to this stunning, light-filled contemporary home that exudes timeless elegance. From the moment you step

through the gates, you are greeted by beautifully landscaped gardens, setting the tone for the multiple entertaining areas

centred around a striking in-ground saltwater pool. Every angle offers a stunning backdrop, perfect for enjoying time with

family and friends.Thoughtfully designed, the single-level floor plan is ideal for all ages. Upon entering, you are welcomed

by a soft neutral colour palette and abundance of natural light, creating a calm ambiance for everyday living. The dining

room seamlessly opens through sliding doors to the outdoor entertaining area and the stunning in-ground pool, striking a

perfect balance between indoor and outdoor living.The tastefully renovated kitchen, flooded with natural light from a

feature skylight, boasts high-quality Bosch and Smeg appliances, stone benchtops, and ample storage. The generously

proportioned family living room features high-raked ceilings and windows that offer direct views of the pool.Comfortable

and modern accommodation is provided by three bedrooms, each with built-in robes. The master and guest bedrooms

both feature modern ensuites, while the main bathroom has also been recently renovated. A bonus is the spacious study,

perfect for those working from home or as extra space for the kids.This home has been extremely well cared for, with

landscaped gardens regularly maintained. The picturesque in-ground saltwater pool adds to the charm of this property.

Additional features include:- Three generous bedrooms with built-in robes plus additional study- New 5kW Fronius solar

inverter and 15 solar panels- Solar tinting on glass panes in the lounge and on the front door- New digital power board

with remote meter reading- New hot water system and motors for the swinging gates- Reverse cycle air conditioning in

living, dining, office and all bedrooms- Ceiling fans in all bedrooms and living areas- Crimsafe screens on all windows and

doors (except sliding doors)- New pool filter and saltwater chlorinator with monthly maintenance by Swimart- New

hardwood deck outside the living room- Polished timber floors in the living- Stunning tiles throughout the dining and

kitchen- Inground sprinkler systems throughout the gardens and lawns- Professional landscaping by Brookes Blooms,

maintained fortnightly- Prime LocationSituated in the heart of Jindalee, this home is close to various amenities:260m to

Centenary State High School850m to Jindalee Golf Club1.3km to Mt Ommaney Shopping Centre1.4km to Jindalee State

School3km to DFO Jindalee3.4km to Oxley Train StationAdditional DetailsLand Size: 696m²Council Rates: $1,811 /

annuallyRental Estimate: $875 - $925 per weekDon't Miss OutDon’t miss the opportunity to own this meticulously

upgraded and beautifully maintained home in the heart of Jindalee. Contact us today to schedule a viewing and

experience the elegance and functionality of 8 Mukine Street for yourself.    


